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SMITH PRESENTS
CASE FORARTS

Political Chaos
by ROBERG

Say s

Fine

College Set For Homecoming;
Dedication Over Weekend

NEWMAN'S ORCHESTftA
T O PLAY AT DANCE

Arts N eeded

In

T h at Ar t Newma n's Orchestra from
Srnttle will play for t he H omecoming
Dance h as ·been a noounced by Oral
•
Bak er social commissioner. The ten piece ~roup h as 'b een engaged because
BALL G AME ; S T UNT N I G HT; B ANQUET TO BE
of the popularity arising fro m former
HIGHLIGHTS O F H OMECOMING
appearances on t h e campus. Dancing
will con tin ue from 9 to 12.
With " Wildcats" as the central
Preparations for th e Homecoming weekend were compl:ted totheme, the da ncJ committee has begun day, under t he direction of Lloyd Mitch ell. The Homecomm.g ~ro
plans for t h e ev ening. The committee
gram will be combined with the dedication of the new bmldmg,
chosen is: Helen Mason, Art Roberts,
which
will begin at 8 o'clock on Friday night. __ Governor Clarence
Irma Thomas, Paul :Schutt, Ruth Jensen, Nancy Kreidler, Loren Troxel. D. M1
a rt in will be t he principal speaker . __ At 9 :30 Homecoming will
Those in ch arg e of the punch bowl are - - - - - - - - - - - - : --=:-::---¥·be taken over by t h e students
Billie Earlywine, Margaret H ildewho will present their traditionbrnn d, Mar·g aret D ickeson, Elaine
.
ail
St unt Night program. The
B1·isbin .

Any Democracy
Finland has decided to k eep her independence a nd s overeignty a living
Appearing on t h ree occa sions in t h e
reality, rather than a distant ~ emory.
College Auditorium W edn esday, OcT oday, sh e is silently preparmg for
t ober 26, S. Stephenson :s mith , educathe worst, grimly an t icipating a
t ional counselor from t he American
militaristic move on t h e par t of the
Society of Com posers, Authors and
Russian Government. The man cloakPublishers, present ed th e case for t he
ed behin d t he furs of the Russian Bear
F ine Arts, Lan g uage a nd the Popular
is truly a n eccentric fragment_of h~s
j Arts in America.
Georgian forefathers. D estined in his
Mr. Smit h declared t hat the F ine
early you t h to _become a devout prodArts ar e a n ecessity in a democracy,
uct of ecclesiastical curriculum, he
:md pointed out by way of example
tur n ed out t o be an under -f ed, undert hat music can ser ve to unify Amerin ou r ish ed embattled ath eist whose encan life, if we ·build up a common
tiret y co~sists wholly of contr adicrepertoire. America can lay cla im to
tions. A tactician, a disciple of soviet native form s s uch as t he cowboy laization, a hater of backwoods aristocS. STEPHENSON SM.ITH
ments and hill-billy ·b allades and Neracy t his Ch arlie McCar t hy-who
once' took political ventr oliquism from is educational counselor from the gro Spir ituals, h ut these represen t
a ch ap named \Lenin-now a ttempts t o American Society of Composers, Au- only sections o:f t h e whole of Ame1:ica .
p erpetuat e the "san ctity" of a ll Rus- thors, and Publishers. He talked at Amer ican musical idiom remamed
C. W. C. E. last week.
i·ather well within traditional :bounds Stage Play Is Presented
sian obligations Let it be said h owuntil the present century saw the rise With No Scenery
ever that Russian "sanctity," is scienof ragtime, jazz, blues songs and, fi_ __
tifically based on that ever-popular
motto-"E:Yery man for himself."
nally, swing. Rising from the African I On December 1 the college play
tradition which has three and four "Our Town" will be given in two per* * *
. Lately foreign news centered on
Thythmn~ offsetting one another, the formances; the first in the traini~g
Turkey, once called the "Sick ~an of
swing or jazz idiom is a definite ex- school auditorium and the second m
Europe." The British home office repression of the American tempo. Mr. the college auditorium.
cently announced that it had drawn
·Smith expressed the opinion that
Written by Thort on Wilder, '~Our
up an alliance or three-way pact, be- Say Economies Will Be De- while the classicist cannot blot out Town" is a unique play in the fact
tween Britain, France, and the Turkcompletely the popular form, neither t!lat no scenery or stage settings are
ciding Factors In
ish government. ,P laying an importcan the swing musician ·command his used. The audience i"!_terprets the
Conflict
idiom to perfection unless thoroughly stage settings in their own way .
ant part in Europe's balance of power ,
The pla.Y deals with eveTy-day life
the Turks hold 35 miles of t_he DardaThursday evening, October 26, Vir- versed in classical music.
Popular Idiom
in a small New England tovm at the
nelles Strait, the 17 lp.iles of the Bos- gil Cunningham, Ellensbur.g iDaily
As a national musical medium the beginning of the 20th century . To
phor us· Strait, and the Sea of Marmo- Record news editor, and Owen C.
r a lying between. Strategically lo- '\Vicks, Ellensburg High School :fac- popular idiom has contributed to two quote the stage manager, ''.This is the
cated and with a formidabl e sea ulty m ember, discussed the subject, important phases of contemp~ra:·y way w e wer e in the pr~v1~ces n orth
powe~·; Turkey now serves a s a ser.i- "Will Neutrality 'Lead To War" before dr ama tic production. It is an md1s - of N ew York at the begmnmg of the
ous ch eck on the ambitions of Russta a large crow d of local r esidents an d p ensable part of the m ovie cartoon, a 20th cent ury,- t h is is t he wa y we
and German y in the Balkan area.
students in th e a uditorium of t he n ew unique product of this centurJ'., and, w ere in our growing u ~ .and in o~r
Mos cow's Demands
Colleg e E lementary S'chool.
T hey because of its superb adaptation to m arrying, and in ou r h vmg, and m
It seem s t h at the Moscow .govern- emph a sized t he fact t h at no "Neu - wisecrack in g, it takes an important our dy in.g-.
ment dem anded t hree -definite t hings tralit y" plan as yet presented to the part in mus ical comedies or social and
from t h e Turks, first-that the parti- American peopl e is really n eutral and political implication. In these fields
t ioning of Poland b e r ecognized; s ec- ins isted t hat r eal neutrality for this the popular musical fo rm has ·p roved
Attention, Juniors ! T here w ill be
ondly tha t Ru ssian dominat ion in the country in t he present war would its ability to provide su stained enterBalka~s be accepted, and last, that the mean a severan ce of a ll econ omic t ies tainmen t, and while not all of its a Junior Class meeting Thursday
division of R umania be agreed u pon. with European coun tries and t he for- t u nes will r emain there w ill be t hose morniI11g, N ovember 2, a t 10 o'clock.
iHow ev er, the Turkish for eign minist er saking of t h e u s ual profits of war in which will become par t of th e Ame1·i- Th e m eeting place will be post ed on
t he bulletin boards.
from Ankara -one Sukru Saracoglu, favor of a n expanded domest ic indus- ca n h eritage.
Ling o and T emperament
Class dues are mandatory and
was r eported to h ave said t hat his t ria l program.
The A merican " lingo" Mr. Sm ith should be paid immediately if the
g overnmen t would m obilize 2,000,000
America FaYors Allies
troops if necess a ry, to prevent these
In complete accord with each finds to 'be a second medium :fol' the Barn Dance is t o be held ~ovember
other's views Mr. Wicks and Mr. Cun- expression of the American tempera- 18th.
demands from b ecoming effective.
(Centinued on ,Page 4)
Turkey was once indeed the "Sick ningham ag~eed that the economic

'OUR TOWN' TO BE
GIVEN DECEMBER 1

FORUM SPEAKERS
ASK FOR 'REAL'
NEUTRALITf ·

Man of All ·E urope"; however his
status has been radically changed due
mainly to the untiring· work of the
late Mustafa Kemal Ataturk. Having
294,000 square miles on which she prO··
du'c es sugar, t extiles, tobacco, and
other essential commodities ; the ext r active industries add to the growing
Jis t with coal, silver, copper, m anga··
n ese, and oil.

problem is uppermost in the present
situation because victory or defeat depends on whether a nation can feed
its people. They, also, agreed that
the American people today ,g enerally
favor the cause of t he Allies in the
I present war, that the proposed cash
and carry plan is not neutral inasmuch as Great Britain and !France
·could, in comparative safety, se.nd
ships t o this country to g et supplies
while it would be virtually impossible
for other belligerents to do s o, and
that real neutrality would call for s acrifices which w e are not at present
prepared to make.
Plea for Knowledge
'~Amer'ica's greatest hope fo r r ema ining out of war lies in the posses sion of k n ow1e<tge-kn ow1eage whi ch
will cu t away .the sh am and let u s see
what t he r eal factors are t h a t shape
our policies on n eutrality. T hen we
can at lea st approach t he danger.>
with our eyes open, and if we take
the chances should be w illing to accept the costs. And kn owledge which
will equip us w it h the cer tainty t hat
we cannot solve the E uropean problem
and with the conviction that we forfeit whatever small ch ance there is
that we can help if w e go to wal'.
Knowledge wh ich w ill a r mo1· us with a
~ynicisrn so sharp that not even the
cleverest propaganda can sh ake us
from the con viction that a s Hoover
phrases : 'vVe m ust stay ou t'." This
dii·ect quot e from Mr . Cu nningham's
succch expr esses t h e sentiment of t he

':' ':' *

Australia is now r eady t o s upply
the Allies with guns a nd mbniti~ns,
production 'be ing at a maximui:n poi~t.
Even though these war ma terials will
te welcomed 'b y Britain and ~·a:i~e,
<!Ile may w ell consider the poss1b1hty
that condition s in the P acific m ay
cha n ge in the future, s o t hat t h ese
sup p lies w ill have to be sen t b y oth er
means .
.E ur opean n eutrals m ay n ow be
for ced to buy in American mar ket s ,
due mainl y to the fact t hat Eur opean
i ndustries h ave been ser iousl y disrupted by the war. Belg ium may n ow
have to purch ase America n p ig ir on
because its steel industries cannot se-·
cure t he r egular supply fl'o Fran~e.
In a like position i~ Gr eece, who finds
h erself cut off from German and English coal supplies, a nd consequently
may turn to t he Un ited States to f ill
her or der s
.,. ':' .,.
T he Hu nga1·ian press recently su g{!'ested th a t a confer ence for neut r al
~ations in South east ern Europe (Hun g ary, Rum ania, Jugoslavia , Greece,
Turkey a nd Bulg ari a , com parable t o f~rurn .
Questions from th e flo or wer e con t h e Swedish confer ence be held in the
near f uture. It ' as arg u ed t l:at th ese I cerned with mor e detailed informa s ix Balkan states h ave precisely t~e ' tion concerning th e speaker's expandsame pro blem s t o wony abou t as thell' e:l domestic indus tria l program, how
5 tru ggling n orthern n eig hbor s, main ly nresent neutral ity plans might effect
- Nor w ay, Sweden, a n d Finland. Even :"irncrica's ·p osition w ith regard to the
Italy m ig h t be inter est ed in s u ch a war and other ~·eneral phases of
plan .
America's position in the w orld today.
This fo rum was the fi rst of a series
T he Brit ish civilia n population, beoi six public dis cussions s ponsor ed by
.g inning n ext mont h, will
on a f ood
t he H eroCJotean Club. The next for um
rntion ing basis . There JS· no doubt
i ~ sch eduled for N ovem ber 30; foe
that Engla n d n eeds ever y ship for
t opic' to be d iscu ssed will be " I ssues
t ransporting t r oops and supplies t o
of the vVar."
France. The Allies now, will for t h e
first time feel the effects of such
regulation as th e foo d cards w ill
DO YOUR P ART TO ADD
ur ing.

?e

TO TH E COLOR OF HOMESPECI A L N OT I CE!
"God hielp anybody that lights
the bonfire before the appointed
time." - Joe De Lateur and the
Freshman Class.

COMI NG FE ST IV! TIE S.
BUY A P OM P OM TO WAVE
AT THE GAME SATURDAY.

I

:====-------------------------=--------!
HOMECOMING GREETING
t
1
• f
er
We extend a cordial Welcome 0 a ~mnl, orm ,
students, and friends to the homecom1ng programs
and festivities on November 3, 4 and 5.. I am. happy
to J..01.n th.e staff and students in arrangmg enJoyable
entertainment.
Added to the traditional stm;t :r:ight, football
d b
t
"ll b th ded1cat10n of the new
game, an
anque Wl
e
e
·
• 1b
College Elementary . School. Friday evenmg Wll . e
a busy one ·with dedication at 8 :00 and stunts at 9 .30
fallowed by .an enthusiastic pep rally.
"11 b
d
ted Satur
Demonstration classes Wl
e con UC
day morning in our College ~lementary Sc~dol fo r
the benefit of visiting educators and alumm.
V1' sitors will be f eted at breakfas t, lunche ons ,
d h·
lf
a nd dinners . C ome a n d r e n ew f rie n s ips a n c orm
n ew ones !
ROB E RT E . McCONNELL, P res ide n t,

GREETINGS
Their l eaving w a s thei r tac i t promise t o retu rn
"hom e ."
We loo k

forward e agerly to ren e w
and

fri endship s .

associ a t i o n a

The

Gra ds

are

g oing to become again a n i nteg r a l
part of t h i s cam p u s fo r t h e week-

I

end.

Our C o llege

r epresen ts a n

to

th e

invalua ble

Gr ads

a nd im-

porta nt p h a se . of t h e i r l_ife .
For
t his reason the ir expec tations must
be more . t h a n f ulfi lle d.
Co opera t i o n i s t h e !<eyn o t e - tl:e
e n t ire p e r sonn e l of the school~ is
f u nct ioning as a

u nit

to a i d

in

Our part as h osts r e q uires f un

t his

Home co_rm_ng .

and

co~gem~ht~-.

R e member, however, t h e best con versat10nah st : s
one w ho a ttenti v e l y l i s t e n s a nd p u nctu a t es his
s ile nce w i t h l arcon ic but p r o m oti ng questi.? ns. "Rememb~r w h e n" a nd the proferre d h and w ill b e o ur
s i ncere wel com e .
Stunt n i ght com m e n ces the rem i nis cingfasts,

p ar a des,

fo otba ll,

b a n qu et,

a n d. t h e

breakdance

sh ould p rovide q_cti v i t y als~ oppo rtum ~y .t o . m~et
m a n y p e o ple . M ay a ll b e e n }oy a ble and atigum g we will conv alesce next week.

OMAR

PARKER, A.

S. B.

President

COMPLETEPLANS ·
FOR THE 81\NQUET Queen
coronation of the Homecoming
will t ake place during th e
Plans t o facilitate t he ever-growing
r eturning alumnae at t h e Homecoming banquet have ibeen complet ed,
un der the diTection of Co..,chairman
Frances Rosenzweig and Frank Ross,
with tlie aid of Mrs. Conklin.
'T he banquet, as in previous years,
will be served in the student dining
hall beginning promptly at 6 p. m.
Omar Parker, •A. S. B. president, will
1b e toastmaster. D()ctor McConnell
will deliver the welcome t o the
alumnae. The reply is to ·be made by
1Chester C. Frisbie, superintendent of
schools at Prosser.
Following the reply Miss Helen
Mason will sing.
Dean Holmes will deliver one of his
ever-welcome talks to be followed by
Coach Leo Nichols on and the introduction of the football players . The
evening will be terminated by singing
of our Alma Mater.
It is urged that all students attending t h e banquet secure t h eir t ickets
as ear ly a s possible. They will be on
sale t his w eek and m ay be purchased
for 65 cent s .

Stunt Night.
F ollowing t his program grade,
students and the Gollege Band
will parade from t,h e iaudit orium
to the . bonfire behind the gym.
At the bonfire speeches will be.
given by Coach Leo Nicholson of
C. W. C. E. and the coach of the
College of Puget Sound teaJm.
Dick Anderson, yell king, and
Omar Parker, A. S. B. president,
wiH be masters of ceremonies.
Players from each team are expected to talk a;bout the g·a me.

Club Breakfast
On Saturday morning the clubs on
the campus will .give breakfasts for
their alumni members.
FrQm 9
o'clock until noon on ·Saturday classes
will be held at the College Element ary
School; these classes are demonstrat ion classes for the benefit of returning students and t ownspeople.
At 1 o'clock 'Sa tur day a r ally parade
will go t hrough downtown s tr eets. I t
will star t in front of t h e dormitories
a nd en d at the foot ba ll f ield. Two
bands and many float s will take part
in the par a de w ith the Homecoming
Queen as t he object of h on or. The
FLOA TS TO FEA TURE
parade w ill lead to the foot ball fi_eld
DOWNTOWN P A RADE
and t he b ig event of th e Homecommg
Gaily decorated floats and t w o week- the g ame between C . W . C. E .
bands will h igh light the C. W. C. E . and College of P ug et :S ound.
'Homecom ing p arade Saturda y a t 1 :00 ·
·
\ V ClUb Reunion
o«clock. Follow ing a tour t hroug h the
During t h e half p er iod t h e r eturn'city t h e pr ocession w ill parade b a ck in.g· W Club members w ill h old a br ief
to t he football field.
reum on on the field. Alumn i h ave
Judges will award $5 t o the most bee n a sk ed to w ear their W sw ea teTs
appropriate and original f loat. The in order to make the reunion a more
main entries a re heing made by local colorful affair. This is a new feature
business men, and 'Sue Lombard is at the C. W. C. E. Homecomings, but
also planning an entry.
the W Club hopes t o make it a tradiOrganizers Bill Meyers, Walt Bull, tional thing.
J a ck Catlin and Tommy Bridges hereThe Homecoming banquet will begin
by issue a call for more floats. They at 6 o'clock in the dining h all. Mr;
are attempting to have local shops Omar Parker will be toastmaster. The
' dose during the parade.
a ddress of welcome will be made by
President R obert E. McConnell. H e
CONSERVATION MEET
will be answered by Mr. Ch ester C.
Frisbie,
supe rintendent of schools a t
GETS RECOGNITION
Prosser. Mr. O. H. Holmes, popul11r
di:an of m en, will speak for t he facThe
July-September
issue
of ulty· Mr. Leo Nicholson, for t he ath"Planning and Civic Comment" car - letic' department , a nd 1Bob Carr, capried a r eport of the NoTthwest Cm:- t a in of t h e football team, for the layser vat ion Confer ence h eld at this er s . Tickets will b e on sale at the
school during the last sum~rnr t er m . , r egist ration booth in the foyer ·of the
"Member s of t b.e fac ulties of t he a uditorium F riday nigh t .
variou s W a sh ington col~ej?;es, r epr eT h e H om ecoming prog r am will end
sentatives of t he IVash mgton S t ate w it h a da nce in the new g ym at 9 :00
P la nn in g Council, and other :s tate of o'clock Satur day night. Art N ewman,
·wa shington officials , sp eakers from from Seattl e, and h is orchestTa will
the r egional Feder al P ark, F orest a nd 1 ·la.
.
. . d 'th
p y.
Biological Services, Jo1i:e wi
mernF ollowin.g· is the complete program
hers of t h e Northwest Con servat10n for the weekend:
·
League to provide a progra m wh ich
FRI DA y NOVEM BE R 3
was of h ig h educational value. 'fwo
•
students from t he Yak ima H igh
8 p . .m.-Dedication of new training
School plan to for m a con sei"Vation school in th e auditorium.
.group in t he school and have written
9:30 p. m .- Stunt Night.
the American P lanning and Civic As10:30 p. m .-Paracle and bonfire.
so.ciation for printed mater ial to u se."
SATURDAY, N OVEMBER 4

I

TEN N I S TOURNAMEN .T
R E A CHES S EMI-F INALS

8 a . m.-Organization breakfasts.
9-12 a . m.- Inspection of new b uilding .
10 a. m.- Registration of alumni.
1 p. m.--;Ra lly p arad e.
2 p . m.- C. W. C. E.-C. 1P . ;S. game.
3 p. m.- L ettermen R eunion at half .
6 p. m .- H omecoming banquet.
9 p . m.-Homecoming dance.

Four players have s urvived t he
fil'st two r ounds of t h e wom en's ten nis tou rnam en t , which is being r un
cff, to play in t he sem i-fi n als.
The tournament is a double elimin a1 tion tourn ament of sin,gles players.
Ther e were 17 girls origin ally entered.
Barbara Lu nn a nd Marie Ch artrand, LEMBKE TO TALK A T
and Ethel Reil and J udy Van L a mmeASSEMBLY T UESDAY
ran have reach ed th e semi-finals.
Rivalry and enthusiasm have .reached
Mr . Russ ell L embke, professor o:f
a new hig h as t he t ime a pproach es speech an d dr amatics, will speak beto play t h e games t o det ermine t he fore t he assembly Tuesday, November
contestants wh o w ill play in the 7. H is subject will be "Through t he
finals .
Straw Hats." Mr. Lembke w ill probT he finals game, which p r omises to ably relate so'me of his experiences
be a very fast and exciting game, will while studyiiW summ1~r stock t h ebe officiall y refereed. The elate and aters in the East. His study was pretirne foi· its playing will be publicly paratory to t h e writ ing of a doctor's
mmounced so t hat t h e tennis fans of thesis u nder t he direction of 1Professor
the sch ool may see it .
. Allerdyce Nicoll, h ead of t h e departOn t h e consolation side of t hej ment of dramat ics at Yale.
.
t ou r nament, Beth Seller s, Dorothy
H ull, Phyllis Elexander, Kathar ine
All Freshmen must b_uy theu
h
Lois H anf a nd A nn e ·B r uketta class cards before they will be ad·
· d t o the c1ass part y, .Novemeene,
.
. the semi21:e
ba t tling
fo1· ' places m
m1tte
finals.
ber 10.

-

THE CAMPUS CRIER

KAPPA DELTA PI GIVES I
RECOGNITION TO
SOPHS

GRAPEVINE

CAMPUS CRIER
PUBLISHBD WEEKLY BY THE ASISOC IATED STUDENTS
of the

Lola Mitchell .-ated a diamond from
A~ in p1·evious years, Delt a Omuron
a lad out in the field . HE wasn 't
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, national
CENTRAL WASHIN GTON COLLE GE OF EI'U CATIO);
p ic ki n,~ da isies when he picked her.
And, oh, for t h.e power of corres- 12ducational honorary, this week maileu i·ecognition cards to 23 sophomores .
Entered as second class matter at t he post office a t Ellens bu i'g, Wash !ngto 11. pondence!
These recognition cards are sent a :
Telephone Advertising and News LO M ai11 o~
* * *
Alumni, Three Qua«t ers, $1.00
Th is is n't very subtle bu t we JUST the beginning of each school year to
Member

R~PAE.SaNTED

14ssociale d Collet)iale Press
D istributor of

FOR NATlON.A.L..

BY

National Advertising Service, Inc.
C,o/kge Publishers Representative
420 MADISON AVE.

Collee>iate Die>est

A D VERTISIN G

CttlCAGO • eo&TOtl

NEW YORK . N. Y .

• LOS ANC.ELIES

• SAN FRANCISCO

EDITOR_ ________________ ______________ -------···---·-----··---------- -·-----·-----··---GEORGE KNEELAND
BUSIN ESS MANAGER.----------------·-----··--------------·------------·------NICK DIERINGER
SIPORTS EDITOR ________ ·--·-···---··--·--·--· -------------------------··--·--··JACK HAS BROUCK
REPORTERS AND FEATURE WRITERS
E. Miller, B. Putman, A. Erspamer, C. Sperry, M. Leed, P. Moller , A. Bruketta,, J. Myers, K. Gehrman, E. Gr iffith, M. Guttor mser, H. Ra msu y, M.
Daniels, M. Hansen, R. Breedlove, M. Michener, K. Montgomer y, M. Tomac,
B. 'G1;oeschell, T. Troxel, W. !Roberg, T. 'F oresyth e, L. M ercer, J : Sa:blocki, V .
Beck, N. Snell, J. VanLammeren, N. Slater, B. Davies, C. Lippincott, A. Hag.
strome, Erickson.

COLLEGE "MEN"
By Don Herold in Scribner's

One of the first things that should be taught college
freshmen is not to act college. Per haps the first week of
their college year should be devoted to boiling the little
fellows in oil and otherwise t orturing them to get out of
their system all desire to wear monkey caps and do snake
dances. Then, if they persist in acting conventionally college, they should all be shipped to the Warner -Brothers
studios in Hollywood to cut up in motion pictures about
Qollege life-a doom worse than Siberia.
• , 'rn short, this period of "chastening would be a most
excellent chance to wean college young;sters, as possible
candidates for the intelligent Americanism, from our alltoo-prevalent American weakness for labels, and for acti'ng and dressfog the p_art.
There are, of course, in every college a few lusty little
nitwits who lead in this collegiate babbittry. They should
be smacked to earth by their more embarrassed classmates. It is the embarrassed who are right, but it is the
healthy little babbitts who prevail.
This goes, too, for after life, and I think that I have
suggested a bit of pedagogy here by which the colleges
can eventually improve American life as a whole. What
America needs, for one thing, is fewer joiners.
T.h e best actors I know look like businessmen. Only the
haros look like actors. The best writ~rs and artists I
know look lifoe brokers or storekeepers. Only the phonies
wear long hair and Windsor ties. The best musicians
might be mistaken for chemists. The best college students
ought to look the least college.
If w can't get intelligent people from our colleges., we
ought to close the colleges. . And I think it would help a
lot toward this end to smack all that is collegiate out of
the freshmen before they are a week old.

:1
·

Evening Elegance

For all t hose who en ter wit h gusto
(enthusia sm) into t he " Bargain Basement J am Session" in the post office
at 10 a. m. each- morning we'd like .to
mention the unimportant f act t hat thP.
mail doesn't come out until 10 a. m. !
.,.

:;:

AT A PRICE!
Sweeites1t, most provocative
of all holiday danice frocks!
with
wasp-waists, · full
backswept ski1its, " baby"
bustle bows . . . JACKETS
too!

:;:

R. Frederick Buscko double featm ing this weekend .with his gal friend
a nd his 'brother. Watch for t he Russian accent Stunt Night.
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Cor. 4th & Pearl
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AHL'S DAIRY

P late Lunches
Milk Shakes
H OME-MADE PIES
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0
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Fitterer Brothers

Wholesale and Retail Meats
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
113 EAST FOURTH STREET

FURNITURE
I

Winter

Morgan's
EDWARD'S
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

means:

H ome Made Pies and Lunches
Milk Shakes l Oc
ACROSS FROM L IBRARY

NEW YORK CAFE

1 A CAREFUL, COMPLETE C HE CK OF
OF YOUR CAR BY
COMPETENT
MECHANICS
and Modem Equipment

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

AESTHETIC FOO
,When I but ·g lance, with look askance - - - - - - - -- -At folks bogged down in nat ural dance
I wonder if it's half so
Fancy as t h ey say.

Send You r Most Delicate

1

MAIN 40

$8.95 and Up

For our weakly pome, we picked up
this little number from a snappy lit t le coed. We r eally hope that no one
takes us as seriously as we do. Longf ellow isn't in the running with our
contemporary artistes these days, we
h ear.

You Need Never Hesitate to

l

Everyone. ** •;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.t
g•
Cordi·a1
·
1y
g ---------~--·.
·
* !!11•••••••••••1111!!
I n v I. t ed ; Carter Tra. ns'er
11 Co.
g

*
g
g
*
~
"
g

Moires, Satins, Velvets
Sizes 12 to 20

To t he people who let mail interfere with all assemblies- t he songsfress was GRAN'D ! A g ood cult ural
background really helps, and is so
much more important than the neighbor's gout- in the end!
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g
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Clifton ,A lford
And if you go to Stunt Night please
Betty Booth
note t he plaster of P aris walls t h e
Robe1t Brainard '
Maskers a nd J esters accidently built.
William Bruce
,:, ':' ...
Carol Bruce
W e notice Miss An derson's dog
Betty Colwell
Mar yon Cotton
J udy is still fai t hful on the window
sill of her old office in the Music
Geneva Deaton
Ruildin_;. Ah, love and faith !
Joe Dixon
'" ,,, ,:,
Zoe 1Ellsworth
Lois Erickson
The fan cy bills received by all stuHoward Grim
dtn ts from t he business office are
Alice Hamilton
just Miss Pinney's idea of a ch eery
Eugene Hu nt
Homecoming greeting to one and all :
Fin e stuff . We haven' t f igm·ed ours - -- - - - - - - - - -out yet-we wish!

·1 f·

b-·- ------------:1'

noticed that Do1·othea Heath is wear- those sophomores who during t heir
ing a W p in. Now, who could it be? first year at Central Washington Col- oleeg of Education achieved a high
The competiti on between t h e Train- s tandard of scholarship. They serve
ing School and .Stunt Night is very also as encouragement to maintain
keen. Do they need campaign man- these high standards and to develop
agen;, or are we. being t oo for ward? those personal qualit ies and educational ideals which will lead t o s ueThe candidates for Homecoming cess in the teaching profession.
Queen are a ll queens of one sort or
Sophomores to whom recc,5 nition
another. But only one can win. We cards were sent were :
have our fingers crossed too!
Sam Adams

.1

Oliver J effers
Dona ld Knoke
Richard Knox
Nancy Kreidler
Lola Mit chell
W illiam Stickney
J. Loren Troxel
Marcena Woerner
- -----

- --

What super goo, aesthetic foo!

bdulged b-y all-enjoyed by few
BUT WE'LL DO THE
. WELL, HER.E'S HOMECOMING AGAIN
Who say "My dear, it's just too too"
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE
SAME
THING AGAIN.
Everybody else has said something about it ; so we
They think it's play.
LINE OF
WE
WERE
CAUG
HT
might as well. About homecoming, we mean.
A slip, a slide, a grip, a ,g lide,
MAKING
THE
BES1'
Students sometimes find themselves faced with the Just try to take it in your st ride
HEATERS
West Dependable Stores
MILKSHAKE IN TOWN
problem of deciding whether to work and stu'd y ,o r to plav Hell's where you go when you h ave
The Store of Friendly Service
ANTI-FREEZE
died
and not study. Usually it doesn't take long to make tha~t
Fourth and Pine
Main 53
Why, then, t his preview, say?
decision. But usually the excuse for not studying is not
and OTHER. WINTER
s good for you-builds sinews too
nearly so good as it is now with homecoming in the spot- It'
You 're muscle-bound without a clue
NECESSITIES
light. Knowing that our advice is not necessary, we advise
Of why you're stricken black and blue
~-----------~
all .of you to forget about books over th.is weekend.
And that ain't all !
SPORT EQUIPMENT
· A lot of work has been done on this homecoming by
Sigman's Grocery
ANTI-CLIMAX:
Drive In To
Lloyd Mitchell and his committees. They have done aJ.l
Ellensburg Hardware
I try to read poetry
.FOUR.TH
&
PINE
they can to make a good. time possible for everyone. But
Company
I try to read prose
it takes more than t hat. It's up to you to do the rest. We
How Simpson stands it
GROCERIES
don't need to remind you to throw away your books; you'll
No one knows !
Lament
of
an
English
120
student!
do that anyhow. But this is a special affair which puts
MEATS
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
you in the position of hosts. So when your planning your (Or should I 'say studen t ?)
weekend it might be a good idea to include your alumni
I: ANDKALL
0 KODAK
D AKS
AND PRODUCE
SUPPLIES
acquaintances in those plans.
DEVELOPING a nd PRINTING
DON'T FORGET THE
P r.obably we've only added some more junk here to the
Bostic's Drug Store
already over-abundant supply of homecoming "propaBANQUET SATURDAY
~iWM·*~'Htt.'®l#* iMff
FREE DELIVERY
MAIN 73 §
ganda." After all it doesn't do any good just to write
NIGHT.
00
about it. But anyhow, if everyone doesn't have a good
Tickets will be on sale Friday I
time this weekend it is their fault, not ours.
WHERE YOUR CAR IS
'===:

The Brite Spot

:t--------------io
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Faltus
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Safeway Stores ,~ ~·¢§¢§¢¢§¢§¢§¢§¢§¢§¢§¢¢§¢§¢§¢§¢~¢§§¢§¢§¢§¢§¢~¢:1

I

Butter eId
Chevrolet
Co.
h~

night in t he Auditorium.

THE YARDSTICK
C. W. C. E.

&

E.W. C. E .

149 .. ____ ____ ______ ___ _______ gained from scrimmage _____ _. ___ __ ____ __________ 118
23 _____ . ____ _______________ __ Jo:st from scrim mage _______________ ____ _________27
126 _____________ ___________ Net gain from scdmmage ________________________ 91
. 7 ____________________ __________ passes aittempted _________ _____________________10
5 ____________________ __________ passes incomplete ______________________________9
2 __ _____ _______________________ passes completed ______________________________ l
15 __________________ ____yardage gained from passes ______________________ 8
l4L ... ·-------------------------. total yardage _________________ _______________ 99
35. ____ _________ :___________ trotal length of kickoffs ________________ ..........102
35 ___ _________ __________ average length of kickoffs----·-------· ________34
14 ----·---------- a verage length of kickoff ret~rns _______ __ _______ 19
12. __ __ ____ _____ ____ ____________ number of punts ---·----- ·--·---------------·-11
29 ________________________ averagr~ length of punts ___ _____________________ 34
27 ____ _____________tQtal yiardage of punts r eturned _____ _____________ 69
2.5.____ ____ _______average length of punts returned ________________5.9
3 ___________________________._________ __ fumbles ----------------------------·----------2
2____________________________ fumbles r ecovered ______________ ______________ 3
L ______________________ first clowns from passes
O
10 ___ ______ __'________ first down!" from scrimmage _______________ ____ 5
o_-------------------- iiirst downs from penial,t ies __ __ :_________________ l
11 ________________, ____________ __ _total first downs ______ ______________________J3
6 _________,_________ _________number of p~alties -----------·----------------2
· 50 ____ __ __ _____ __ ___ ___y.ardage lost fro m penaities __ ___________ __ ______ 10

---- 1~~~
FOR THE BEST

CARMICHAEL
Ice Cream
MAID-0'-CLOVER
DAIRY PRODUCTS

QUALITY GRADE A

PROPERLY SERVICED

Do You Know
A Telephone

Complete Automotive
Service

MILK

Milk Products Co.

Genuine Parts
Body and Fender
Repairs
"HARRY"

SUVER

WIPPEL
The Home
Grocery
MAIN 110 .··":, ..

"SIX FREE DELIVE RIES DAILY"

Saves Steps

Is Convenient &
and
Is Inexpensive

-

=--

and
MAIN 88

Gives Protection

FIFTH & MAIN ST.
PHONE MAIN 6

MAIN 174

McDowell's

"

"MOSE"

AND

Peterson

~~v ~~)~K ~IF;' AUND~~~T~
.

INSURANCE

.Cfit:e: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg
Office-Main 682 Res.--H. 359!

III

ELLENSBURG

TELEPHONE
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
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27
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Caught in the Curren~ I CPS HERE HOMECOMING
SAVAGES BEWITCH CATS
WIN ON BLOCKED PUNT
·FRANK'S MEN READY-·
By

JACK HAS BROUCK

'

Review o f the week's football, broug·ht to y ou through the

Again last Sa1turday afternoon, the Central Wa!shington Wild- courtesy of the No. 2 breakfast (choice of fruit, one egg any style,
cats went down in defeat before a bigger and heavier E astern toast or rolls, coffee, tea, or milk.

After going down in bitter defeat last week to their traditional

Wa1shington team.
A'lithough they outplayed their triaditiona'l
Well, they were bewitched. Sad was the ,defeat too. for the rivals, the Eastern Washingiton SaV1ages, the Wildcats have been
rivals throughout the game, the Wildcaits couldn't seem to get the Cats s hoved their big opponents all over the gridiron. However, grooming themselves for their non-conference homecoming tilt
- - - -- - - - ·'" breaks, and a blocked punt in the Wildcat gridmen know how St. Martin's felt a few week's b aek wi t h t h e C. P. S. Loggers h e r e next Saturday.

OFFICE HAS NEW
METHOD FOR
HANDLING ACCOUNTS

'j"

fo urth quarter spelled defeat :for when the Central eleven reached pay dirt in the same fashion .
t he Central e leven.

It was the

The outs tanding perf"ormance s of the day were turned in by

Wildcats fil"ist defeat of t he sea- Goodman smashing end, and Grant, s tocky g u ard.

Goodm a n "'"'a.s

Although

THE GRAND OLD
cord
MAN OF FOOTBALL! s ive,
1

their

previou s

re-

is not par ticuliarly impresthe College of Puget Sound

son and it lost them t h e chia;nce a demon on defens e. Grant played mag nifice ntly on defen se an:]
,
boasts of a tea m t h at h a s everyfor an undisput ed title in the offense. Several times he boomed into h oles that were p lugged.
When hi s short-end Colle-~e of th e t hing b u t isize. They w ill field a
\Vashington Intercollegiate Con- op ening them for the backs. Coy didn't exactlv s t and around F acific t eam pel'forni ed · a seeming tsa m tha t w ill ave rage a b out 185
· ference. Every tea m in the con- either.
•
miracle by defeating Lhe U niver sity p oun d s i n the line a nd 165
f ere nce n ow has one defe at. Paof California eleven i·ecently, Coach p oun ds in the backfield. It is
cific
Lutheran
has
comple
ted
itfl
Matelak,
tricky
h
alf,
was
outstanding
offensively
in
t
he
back
·
Amos
Alon zo St agg again stepped sai d th::i.t the Log gers make up
upon which is an itemized list of
1
sch
charges, the amount which has been lea~rne
_
- e dL1le an d h as as·s ure d f 1.eld . H e work e d h ar d· a II a f ternoon, averaging almost four yard s into t he limelight a s o: c of t he ·crnly in fi -2h t for w h at the1·r t eam
a
t
ie
for
firs
t
place
for
themgr
eat
coaches
of
all
t
ime.
l a ck s in w e ig ht.
T hroughout
paid and the balance due for th e enevery time h e packed the pigskin.
sol ves with t wo v ictorie s a nd one
Of Coach Stagg it is said that ho t h e season Coa ch L eo J. Frank
tir e quarter.
*
*
*
*
,:,
is more than a team "builder but a has b e en quie tly buildin g up a
By the old met hod one r eceived just d efeat. How the other teams
cl1aract er builder as well. In 189,2, he
a sli p on wh ich was the amount due will s tand will dep e n d o n t he outAltho u g·h completely thr ottled throug hout most of the battle, went to the Uni ;-ersity of Chicago,
for just that month. The student had com e of the Cheney- Befr.ingh am
little or no idea, ther efore, as to what ar:cl the Ellen sburg- Bellingham the Savages from Eastern Washin gton g·uJped the fruits of vie.· whe1 c he coached fol' 40 year s. While
g a mes.
tory. The fruits were sweet.
he wa s there, he fo rbade liquor , pr ohe was paying for.
.
.
.
f~nit.y , and t oba cco to t he member s
This new method of ha ndl ing stu- , Both tean:s had plenty of chances
Year after year h ead men tor Red Reese has a big, crus hing grid of h is team and he made his order s I
dent accounts is facilitated by a ma- rn score dunng the game but couldn't
chine which appears to be very much take advantage of them. In t he first m achine-this one being no exception. C heney's line averag·es ;;ti~lc Seven years ag o he left the
like an oversized and elaborated type- quarter Cheney kicked to the Wild- 220. And ·that big beef rea lly wears a smaller more ago-resr . e Chica.go campus because of a rule that
d
~
.
'
"'
S I V 1a ll professors must retire at the age
writer. Without this machine this de- cats, who received on their own 28- l
yard
stripe.
The
Cats
tried
three
e
even
own.
Cece
\
Vest
looks
hke
all
conference
from
here.
He of 70. H e r enewed his team and chartail and precision could not be atplays
and
kicked.
The
punt
was
displayed
good
defens
ive
tactics.
Reynolds
and
Smith,
the
boy
aeter building at the little College of
tained.
blocke? .and the Savages fell on the who blocked Miller's kick causing a score, were outstanding on tr'.e Pacifi.c, where he .s till rules his
ball g1vmg them an excellent chance right side of the Savage's forward wall.
players with the same gentle but firm
to score, but the Central defense held
ha nd.
solidly and the Eastern team lost the
In the backfield I liked Maurstad, junior halfback. He knows
However, Alonzo Stagg j s not
ball on downs. The rest of t he quar- how to block 'em so they stay blocked. He is also something of tagged "the grand old ma n of football" for nothing. He has contributed
ter was mostly was mostly a kicking a jack rabbit when running with the ball.
many t hings to the •,j, ame t hat have
•];ame, although the Savages did
NOW: ENDS FRIDAY threaten to .score later when IA.be Pof- Myers' kicking was the turning· point of the game in the last made it what it is today. Among the
carrying the ba ll on a lmost quarter. His kicks kept the Cats in their own territory most of more spectacular and useful of t hese
400- REASONS -400 fenroth,
COACH FRANK
1
every play, brought it down to the El- the fourth quarter-jus t when Central's punting game started to are t he triple pass, the f ake pass, the
unbala nced line, the flank ing forma- " \Ve've been kicked arourul a lot this
lensburg 23-yard line. However, t he go bad.
tion, and several dangerous device; 1:eason. However, we do have a fine
Wildcat defense again held, and Cheney lost the · ball on downs.
Reese has a good club this year and should g·ive 'Vesc'ern plenty t hat have spelled disaster to his op- bun ch of boys. Our ship m'ght' arrive Sa t urday !" · ' ·
ponents . Stagg has gone by the
In the second quarter n either team to think about.
t heor y in his coaching that the best - -- - -- - - - - -- -- made any great progress a s it was
offense he can devise is something team that, a1i though he had' t~n .
mostly a kicking battle between Bob*
*
*
*
t ha t his op ponents ha ve never seen re~ur:iing lettermen, -is made up
by Miller and the big Savage tackle,
The man Coy worked on all afternoon out weighed him by 48 before. He has always kept a few p rmc1pally of new material, ,
C. Meyers.
At center, Coach Frank is going to
In the third period the Wildcats pounds•••• If anyone says over-confidence beat the Cats I'll lower jumps a head of his rivals, when it
made their final and big~est threat of the boom on them .•• • The W Club is really beginnisg to function .. came to pulling tricks out of the bag. start Wayne Neeley, who is a tv.;olt is said that Coach Sta~g leads year veteran and weighs 174 pounds.
the afternoon. Receiving one ot' Mey- ••. Thanks is due the Iron Horsemen too. . :· . The Savages outhis boys in prayer before each game 'The guard positions will .be fille~ ' iby
e}-'s kicks on their own 30-yard line,
the Wildcat offen se began to click. weighed Cat linemen by a good 35 pounds • . . . Eastern made only and the strange part of it is that the Ed Kintz and 1Frank Lowe. These men
Tomlinson took the ball off tackle one firs t down the las t half from scrimmage. . • • The other one prnyer is not for victory but that they are both newcomers to the te~m tl)is
twice for nice gains. Then with Mate- was on a penalty •• • • I wish I could believe in " moral victories." may do their best in t he coming con- year and both formerly played for
flict.
St adium Hi·5h School of Tacoma. · Ed
lak climaxing the drive with a 16- •.. When Burnett was on the ground, he wasn't even groggy-he
Trombley and Ed Bucsko will probyard run, the Cats brought the ball
down to t he Cheney lO-yard marker. just laid the wood to a Savag·e s o hard that his legs gave out• . . .
8bly be the starting t ackles. Both of
these men weigh 210 pounds and
Here a n end run ended in a fu mble AU g ood things must come to an end. How true! Biggs, I'll take
Trombley has had one year of experit hat gave t he Savages t he ·ball on that wager.
rnce wit h t he Loggers. Coach Frank
t heir own 28-yard line. At this poin t
will likely start Bob Hutchinson and
neithe1· team seemed to 1b e able to I
*
*
*
*
Bob Ma ycumber at t he end slots.
hold on to the ball a nd f umbles wer e
Football folk gathered 'rounrl the hot stove h e re last nig ht to
Hutchinson ha 15 had one year of explentiful, finally setting the stage for
prattle glibly about the C. P. S. Log·gers, Central's Homecomin1
perience, w eighing 17'8 pounds a nd
the disastrous blocked kick in the
opponents. Coach Leo Frank has n't h a d too much to work with
Maycumber will fall slightly under
fourth period.
that mar k. F or t he backfield quartet,
The trouble began when the Wild- this year, but advance dope from the coast indicates that the Loglittle Bobby Rams~y wiJl probably
cats received a well-placed kick on gers will throw the book at Nick's charg es.
st art a t qua rte1,back. Ramsey will only
their own 8-yard s tripe. This forced
Down go the chips and you may know who are the better rooters ,
weigh 135 pounds with his overcoat
Bobby Miller t o kick from behind his
on , but he has earned his place on
<'Wn goal line. Red 'Smith, hard driv- alumni or undergraduates. Most every year the Rally is like a
the team through his fine field runing Chen ey end broke through on .the wet firecracker, but w ith vivacious Dick A nderson leading yells,
ning and his ability to spark t he team
play and hit the ;b all as it left Milit's going to be d ownright g ood.
in t h e pinches. At halves, Coach
ler's foot. The ball rolled into t h e
F rank will use Bill Madden and Be1·t
Alumni, let's make the '39 Homecoming more than jus t a visit
· (•nd zone and Ralph Brown, Cheney
, :Vic'Lau,~ hl in . Madden is experienced.
fullback fell on the ba ll for the score. with the personnel department.
Mar t in, sta1ting full, was t he st-ar of
Satterlee, the Sava•gf!. center, then
i.he Sta dium High · School mythical
and
drilled the ball through t he upright s
*
*
*
"STORY THAT COULDN'T
stat e champion of last season. Marfor
t
he
conversion.
HE PRINTED"
The staccoto r umble of the workmen's drill s plits the crisp air
ti n is a 180 poun,der and is a hardGoodman, Tomlinson , and Carr a ll
dr iving back.
played f ine games for t he Wildcats of Helsinki, Finland, these days. It is a sig nature tune of a n a tion
Jn a pr e-conference game this year,
as did Knuth and Meyers for the S av- rushin ~· fo the t ask of prepa ring, in h a lf the cus tomary t ime, for
i.he College of Puget Sound was -Oeatr,1es. The Cen t r al eleven gained 124 n ex t year's Oly m p ic Gam es.
en by 'three touchdown s by t he Eastyards to Cheney's 92, and t hey made
War broug ht Finland the coveted c h a n ce t o p lay h ost t o the
c rn ·washington Savages. However,
11 first downs to the Savage's 6, but
the Loggers held the bigger East ern
the breaks seemed to be with t he a thletes of t h e world. War will probabl y ~poil tha t ch ance !
t (·am scoreless throughout the first
Cheney team in spite of the fine ef:!':
TGMLINSON
half and it wasn't until late in the.
*
*
*
*
forts of the Wildcat eleven.
Iler e·r. a l:'.tl who week after week third quarter that th ey weakened beI s t ep a s ide a nd wai t in peace,
LI NEUP S AND SUMMAR Y
. . plays gcod ball. He's t he de pend- fore the pounding of Cheney's 220Cheney (7)
Pos. (0) E llens bur g
I know t he o u t come, rnenable kind of a ballplayer that coaches pound iine.
LE
Carr
K anzler
dn:a m about . This is his third season
The h o ttest contests need must cease,
The fact that the Wildcats h eld the
Meyer
LT
Lar son
with t he Cats .
Savages scoreless until a bad break
I'll
cash
my
t
icket,
then!
BIG ATTRACTION AT 9:00
Knute
LG
Coy
late in t he game ma kes the odds a
Central o ver C. P. S.
Satterlee
C
Burnett
little in favor of our Central WashingWest
RG
Grant ;
Eastern ov er \Ves tern
ton tea m, but as wa s st at ed before
Renn
RT
North
P. L. C. over Oregon Normal
C. P . S. ha s a h ard fighting team, antl
Smit h
RE
Goodman 1
OCTOBER 2, 1939
anything ca n happen when a n eleven
W hitman over 0. S. C .
T horington
QB
Miller I
of that kind .goes on the field dete1·THE PICTURE WAS
U.
C.
L.
A.
to
beat
U.
of
C.
Gilmore
RH
Tomlinson
mined to win.
BANNED! ...
Maurstad
LH
Matelak
Santa C lara to beat Stanford
Anderson
F
Lounsberry
The Book Burned
Oregon oYer W. S. C.
S ubstit utions :' Cheney - Reynolds,
BUT YOU CAN'T
Kanzer, Taylor, end; Holmes, C.
*
*
*
BLA CKOUT TRUTH!
*
Meyers, Shadduck, tackles; McFarLETTER DEPT.
At Last!
land, A. Meyers, guards; Bennett,
I n a hot ly cont ested r ace, E laine
Dear Sir-What is t he longes t field goal on record·? Who kick Poffenroth, Knowles, Brown, Boyk,
Brisbin, attra ctive sophomon:; w:-is
WE DAirn TO SHOW THE
backs. Ellensburg-Martin, end ; Bos- ed it? Please treat this letter as strictly confidential.-.June
d ected Homecoming Qu l'c n by 11W•
UNCEN-SORED
t onero, g uard; Snelgrove, center; Gil· Bride.
A~so
ci ated Student Body.
more, P itt, Neande r, Rowley, backs.
VERSION OF
Answer:
To
those
who
watched
the
longes
t
field
goal
on
record
Some
400 students cast t h eill votes
Officials : R. Lichenberger , Seattle,
Erich Ma.ria Remarque's
n ·feree; Stan Riddle, Seattle, umpire ; in the act of b e ing kicked , it almost seemed like the ball w ould
at
T
uesday's
A. S. B. election, which
1
Roy Ha ll, Seattle, head lines man.
never come down. One of the spectators turned to Jim Thorpe
1rns held un der the a uspices of t he Ina nd said: "Thorpe, tha t 's a mig hty long kick."
Lrcrcollegia te Knig;hts. ·
Mr. Gor don Bolitho appeared before
N ot only will Queen ·E lain e r eign at
Thorpe scuffed the d irt for a moment w ith the t o e of h is -s hoe.
t he assembly Tuesday, October 24,
Stunt
N ight, but will also preside :is
speaking on t he "1Development of
"We ll," h e said , " it ain' t s h o r t."
Short Story Wr iting." Mr. Bolitho
honorary g uest at the I. K . breakfast
T h orpe didn' t speak very o f t e n , but w h en he did, it was always
declared t he short story to be the
C. BURNETT
,. h:ch will be held in the hlue room of
fo1·emost type of liternry effort today, i n English.
La&t season when Nicholson was t he N. Y. Cafe on Saturday morning .
because people are too busy to r ead
As to just w ho kic k ed t h e b a H, a n d how far it traveled, my minrl 11< oking for 'a center t hat lvas strong
As _Queen, her Royal Hi~hness will
the n<{vel. That is about a ll he said. is hazy . You can quote me, howev er, a s saying t h at it w as qu it e dtc:fensiH ly and offensively, ·up st ep--21' D FEATURE- rulmina t e her activit ies with the end
Those who hear d him met after war d a boot.
I
ped "Suds" Burnett.
H e's played
"HERO FOR A DAY" a nd formed t h e Society for the Preof the fo otball game Sat urday afte1·ff d
·
th b akf
?
glJod i ootball at t he pivot p-0st ever
vention of t he Average Englishman.
I you enJOY
e re ast •
since.
noon.
There ha s been a very definite
change in the method of putting o'ut
~t udent bills by the ·business office
this year. By this new system each
student r eceives a bill once a mont h
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
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"Several to p-notch players
will c0:·.:::·

Craft of the Critic," and to them
will soon be added his "Modern Political and Social Comedy." While on
1,eave from the University of Oregon,
where h e holds a chair of Eng-lish, Mr.
Senior class meeting.
Smith is visiting colleges and uniClub night, 7 p. m. Assigned.
versities for t he American Society of
Friday, Nov. 3--Dedication of new
•Composers, Authors and Publis hers to
see what work is 'b eing done by stu-· building, 8 p. m. Auditorium.
Stunt !Nite, 9 :30. Auditorium.
dtents in the creative arts and how t he
'
society might aid and encourage them.
Bonfire.
Saturday, Nov. 4-0pen hous:_, at
new
elem en tary school.
KAPPA DELTA PI
Banquet.
TO GIVE BREAKFAST Homecoming gam e .
Dance.
On Saturday morning Kappa 1Delta
No after-dinner dancing wi11 be h eld
P1, education honorary, will give a
this Wednesday. Stunt night reh earbreakfast
honoring
Homecomin g
sal instead.,
grads, who were members of the club.
The breakfas t will be held at the
K. Y. iCafe at 7:45 Saturday mornin g.
Louise Perrault, chairman of the
11·eakfast committee, promises a gala
r epast in which some posit ively luscious bacon and eggs will prominently 1
figure.
NICK AND MABEE
.
were inj .ir ed last week in the Cheney game. I feel that the boys
Kappa Delta Pi therefore takes this
bouncing 0ack Sat urday ." 'That '~. right Nick."
oppo1t un ity to herewith invite all
graduates, who were members of the <::)>
"'V"'- ~
sorship. While not subject to govern- club, to come to the N. Y. Cafe at
J. N. 0. THOMSON
SMITH PRE~ENTS
ment control t h ey are restrained by 7:45 Satu rda y morning to attend the o JltWELER - WATCHIMAKEit
Trade Associations. Th e m ovie indus- lbr eakfast and to renew old acquaintENORAV1ER
( Continued from Page 1) ·
Phone Main 71
mn ' "· l t is a s o1't of vet·bal sh o1·~- iry set up the Hays Bm·eau for moral ances.
415 NORTH PEARL STREET
hand, rapid, staccato, fla s h y, strong censo1·ship, bu t i t has become politi-·
011 invent ion, 'and based on the ver y cal a s well a nd has k ept ma n y excel- 1 -·~
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old principle of clipping words of all lent pictures from the public. The The Nifty Barber Shop
the sound s pos sible. Its m ost extreme freedom of th e artist, declared t he
315 North Main Street
application is probably to be found in speaker, ceases to exist when s ubjectthe entertainment world where color- ed to an arbitrary administration.
HAIRCUTS 35c
FRANK MEYER
ful and unceremonious expressions Sensitive as they are to popular desuggest a greater interest in the mand, the broadcasters seek, by

PHILLIPS' JEWELRY
AMERICAN WATCHES
JEWELRY
GIFTS
GUARANTEED REPAIRING

204 E. 4th

..
UNITED BAKERY
HONEY CRUST BREAD
QUALITY BAKED GOODS

313 N. Main Ph. Main 108

...
RAY'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE
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Drink Bottled
COCA - COLA
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

Dear .F .ditor:
Are we men or are we parrots ?
"°Wny oh why can't we study in the
library? The answer is simply that
most of the students who come to t he
library, come there only to have a s ocial hour, greet their various friends
and see who is going with who. I
think it is all· right to say hello or a
few words but I get disgusted with techniques and methods by which s ucthe people who play last week's foot- cess is attained than in the pe1·sonaliball game over the library tables, in- ty of the :performer. Mr. Smith sees
terrupting themselves now and then in the popular idiom two fundamental
with loud guffahs of laughter. An- American traits: the love of the first
other of my pet peeves are the girls p erson s ingular as exemplified by
who shrilly whisper the latest .gossip Mark Twain and Charlie McCarthy,
so t h at everyone can listen in.
and a g1·eat taste for exaggeration.
:After all there are people who come
Cartoons and the Cinema
to the library to study, but their numAppr oaching the cinema from the
ber is steadily decreasing because technical viewpoint, Mr. Smith bethey- find it-impossible to concentrate. lieves the animated cartoon to be the
So please, you ladies and gent\emen rnost successful type of movie, beof the leisure class, find some other cause it sticks to the fundamenta l eleplace to carry on your social obliga- , ment of motion. The occult; super11 natm·al, magic, and fairy themes also
tions.
.
.
(Signed) Women of the P eo:ple. provide the director with material
Perhaps the new student lounge adopted to the movie's p eculiar artiswiil solve this problem. At least that t ic ·possibilities. In addit ion to its
was one of the aims the backers of u se of the sequence of motion, a movie
the student lounge had in mind. W e may a lso by judged by the excellence
sympathise with you, hope the lounge of its photography, a nd the u se it
does all it is expected to.- Ed.
makes of the monta.ge effect, which
is the showing of two converging lines
Gentle Reader:
of action leading up to a supreme
The pages of an early issue of the climax.
Crier honored m e with the announceCensorship
ment that I had been select ed a role I George B ernard Shaw says: "A
fo "Our Town" (a fine play, don't free thinker is the only man whose
n1iss it) and a l so that I had lbeen thoughts are worth t hinking." Artist s
elected to the presidency of the Art of the movie industry and radio are
Club (a dandy organization, join it). today faced with the problem of cenThe Crier is undoubtably filled with
many pleasant s urprizes (as was I)
and, as usual, our little publication
was first -'With the news. I was entirely unprepared for such unexpected
obHgations and am sadly unable to accept these generous .gestures. My regrets are deep as are wells; my gratitude, the Grand Canyon.
A s ever,
George Randall.
We've done it again !--'Ed.
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means of a Code of E thics , to avoid
offending partisan groups and public
interests lest their wave le ngth be
decreased. Only state-o'Wned stations
do not have to i;equire advance script.
Although even that much censorship
impairs the artist it must be admitted
preferable to government control.
Democracy Helps Artists
Democracy can help its artists, according to Mr. Smith, by seeing that
they are protected in their righ ts.
Public opinion can effect enfqrcement.
o f the copy~·ighi laws which would
give t he art ist a fair income and a
weapon against unscrupulous producers. It is the business of our institutions to en co urage the Popular
Arts.
Even as 'Shakespeare and
Brahms drew upon the folk lore 0£
their native lands, so must American
a rti st s f ind in the lively language and
the staccato r h ythm of their people
the materi:::.l from whi ch t o shape a
sei·ious American an.

ETERNALLY YOURS
DAVID NIVEN, as the magicia n , has

,:::

put into the glass g lobe th e right
co mbination o f ing re di e nts to produce the b e autifu l LOilETTAYOUNG .
Just a s the ri g ht combina tion of
ingre die nts {the world's best cigare tte tobaccos) are put toge the r in
CHESTERFIELD to give you Real Mild~
n ess and Be tte r Taste.
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MUNDY'S
FAMILY SHOE rSTORE
Copyri;ht 1939, LIGGBTI & Mvns

TOBACCO

Co.

Co.
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Service While You Wait

STAR SHOE SHOP
416 North Pine
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Kelleher's

l

Complete

BUTTER

-

Across From the Stage Depot

***
For All Seasons of the Year
Super-Service Station
**
*
Ellensburg Headquarters
***
for
WINTER ACCESSORIES
GILMOUR & GILMOUR ***
ANTI-FREEZE
FANCY GROCERIES
HEATERS, DEFROSTERS
***
Quality
and Prompt Service
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day
**
6TH & MAIN Ellensburg
t 308 N. Pearl St.
Main 203 & 104
ti*
***
**
**
**
**
***
**
BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES
***
** NORTH PEARL ST.
**
Ellensburg
**

Ford
Service

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.
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In this scene from
Walte r Wang e r's current hit
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Bevera~·e

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
***
**
**
*
***
**
**
***
**
***
**
**
**
**
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You'll enjoy every Chesterfield
you smoke because you'll find them
cooler, you'll like the taste, and
Chesterfields are definitely milder.
There's a big preference for the
cigarette that really satisfies.
Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION of
the world's best cigarette tobaccos is
the perfect blend to give y ou more
smoking pleasure. Make your nex t
pack Chesterfield ... you can't buy a
better cigarette.

COMPLETE WITH
YOUR NAME
FOR ONLY

SHOES

1

Sody-Licious
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CHESTERFIELD's RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos

Christmas
Folders

ELLENSBURG BOOK
& STATIONERY CO.

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

Camozzy-Williams

Professor Smith r eceived his B. A .
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from Reed Colle.ge, Portland, Oregon,
~md did graduate work at ,Oxford. H e '
is a brilliant a nd entertaining speaker,
a noted critic and author. W ell known
nmong his publis hed works is "The

LETTER TO THE FRESHMAN
CLASS
Dear Frosh:
It is up to u s to get a little pep into
this old school. The upper classmen
have too many weighty problems to
get out and y ell for dear old CWCE
or perhaps they study too hard.
Whatever is the m atter t hey certainly
don't h ave the pep and f ire that the
freshman class h ave .
W e h ave a swell yell-leader and
with the freshman ciass behind him
this school will become noted for it::>
pep and loyalty. So •Frosh-a t the
Homecoming g ame let' s all get out
t here and show the old ~ rads that this
school has finally g ot som e pep. 1
·G. T. H .- Frnsh G al.
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